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  by ChristoPher Kent
These exclusive whispers pierce deeper
than outward shouts directed to; 
yet there they huddle,
a hallow of  secrets,
reminiscent of  a lunchroom in my youth.
I’m a bit blurry:
eyes fading in and out of  focus,
IDFHÁXVKHGVNLQVWLFN\
hair emerging to rally a rebellion against decency.
My body is different than any semblance of  remembrance;
WKHPLUURUUHÁHFWVDZUHFNEH\RQGUHFRJQLWLRQ
As for my mind,




unaware of  direction;
steered by forces outside my own.
Kaleidoscopic colors tug my bones and veins
to waltz a conversation;
,VSOXWWHURQWRQJXH·VXQUHÀQHGZKLP
from a mouth tasting bitter and coarse. 
I enter the crowded kitchen,
struggling for composure; 








Well, alright I guess…
What you too?
I suppose one more couldn’t hurt.









I hear or is it feel?
Whispers again,
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